**Double V – Stitch Lapghan**

The finished size of this lapghan is approximately 31”X49”

**Materials:** Approximately 21 ounces of Worsted Weight Yarn

**Crochet Hook Size J**

**Abbreviations:**

- CH – Chain
- SC – Single Crochet
- DC – Double Crochet
- SK – Skip
- SP - Space
- ST – Stitch
- STS - Stitches

**Pattern:** CH 133

**Row 1:** SC in 2nd CH from hook and in each CH across. (You will have 132 SC.)

**Row 2:** CH 3 to count as first DC, SK 3 STS, *work 2DC, CH 2, Work 2DC into same ST, SK 5 STS*, Repeat from * to * until you have 3 STS left. DC in last ST. (You will have 22 Double V - Stitches and 2 DC.)

**Row 3:** CH 3, *work 2DC, CH 2, 2DC into previous V - Stitch SP*, Repeat from * to * until you have 3 STS left. DC in last ST. (You will have 22 Double V- Stitches and 2 DC.)

**Row 4 – 65:** Repeat Row 3.

**Edging:** Do one row of Double V - Stitches. CH 2 at corners.